
Unit 1, 17 Barramundi Drive, Woodgate

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE
Located at the southern end of beautiful Woodgate Beach, Unit 1/17 Barramundi

Drive is an amazing, high set luxury  town house and is the perfect holiday

destination with the water only meters away. Additional features include: 

4 Double bedrooms including king size master suite with luxury ensuite &

WIR

Spacious living rooms with huge timber deck & BBQ

Ducted air/con - Zoned to all rooms + ceiling fans

2 Bathrooms + powder room

Alfresco entertainment areas on both levels

2 Car remote garage + room for a boat or 3rd car on the concreted parking

bay

Sleeping for 8 = 1 x KB 1 x Q/B + 1 x D/B + 2 x S/B

Linen supplied in price

Foxtel 

Strictly No pets allowed

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:-

Low Season - $1060.00 p/wk All time throughout the year that is Qld School

Term 

Mid Season - $1700.00 p/wk (June/July and other 2 weeks of Christmas/New

Year Hols)

High Season - $2600.00 p/wk (Sept Hols, Fishing Comp & week either side of

Christmas &                                                     New Year Weeks)                                                              

    Peak Season - $3100.00 p/wk (Christmas Week, New Year Week and Easter

 4  3  2

Price $1060 per week

Property Type Holiday

Property ID 508

AGENT DETAILS

Lisa Arjona - 0407 174 325

OFFICE DETAILS

Woodgate

Suite 2, 138 Esplanade Woodgate

QLD 4660 Australia 

07 4126 8811



long weekend                                                       Week) 

*A booking fee of $30 is included in the Tariff *

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


